“BIG SCOPE FOR PRECISION MEDICINE IN CANCER CARE”
13th February 2020.
Over 200 genetic scientists from India and abroad are deliberating “advancing healthcare
through genomics” at the three day annual meeting of the Indian Society of Human Genetics
that opened at Sri Ramachandra Institute of Higher Education and Research here today.
Inaugurating it Dr.J.Radhakrishnan, Principal Secretary and Commissioner, Revenue
Administration and a former Health Secretary Tamilnadu said there is tremendous scope for
genetic labs in the country as precision medicine based on genetic dispositions of individuals is
coming into focus in medical treatment. Though marriage among close relatives is still
prevalent in the south we tend to ignore genetic implications for many diseases. The challenge
for doctors therefore is to concentrate on the research side along with the clinical side in
bringing the best outcome for a patient, he added.
Speaking on the occasion Dr.P.V.Vijayaraghavan, Vice Chancellor, SRIHER said
healthcare around the world is moving towards proactive determinants rather than reactive ones
and genomics has a big role in early diagnosis of cancer.
Dr.Solomon Paul, Principal, Faculty of Bio Medical Sciences and Technology and HOD
Human genetics, SRIHER said precision medicine and individual therapy especially for cancer
patients is becoming increasingly possible and the challenge is collection and handling of
genomic data which are being deliberated at the conference.
Among those who participated include Dr.Moinak Banerjee, President, Indian Society of
Human Genetics and Dr. P. Venkatachalam, Associate Dean, Research, SRIHER.
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“jdp Nehahspf;fhd kUe;Jfs;”
= ,uhkr;re;jpuhtpy; kugZ kUj;Jth;fspd; khehL
nrd;id> gpg;uthp 13> 2020

kugZ mbg;gilapy; xt;nthU jdp kdpjDf;Fk; Vw;w rpwe;j kUe;Jfs;
ghpe;Jiug;gij mbg;gilahff; nfhz;l n[Ndhkpf;]; rhh;e;j kUj;Jt
rpfpr;ir Kiwfis tpthjpf;f ,e;jpah kw;Wk; kw;w ehLfspypUe;J fye;J
nfhs;Sk; 200f;Fk; Nkw;gl;l kUj;Jth;fs; gq;FngWk; kdpj kugZ
kUj;Jth;fspd; ,e;jpa rq;fj;jpd; Mz;L khehL Ngh&h; = ,uhkr;re;jpuh
cah;fy;tp kw;Wk; Muha;r;rp epWtdj;jpy; ,d;W Jtq;fpaJ.
Jtf;f ciuapy; jkpo;ehL tUtha; eph;thfj;jpd; jiyik nrayUk;
Kd;dhs; Rfhjhuj;Jiw nrayUkhd Dr. J. uhjhfpU~;zd; njd;dpe;jpahtpy;
,d;Dk; neUq;fpa cwtpdh;fSf;fpilNa jpUkzq;fs; epfo;tjhy; kUj;Jt
rpfpr;irapy; kugZ rhh;e;j fhuzq;fis mwpe;J rpfpr;ir mspf;f Ntz;ba
mtrpak; cs;sJ. mth;fSf;F jdpj;jd;ikahd kUe;Jfis toq;Ftjw;F
VJthf kugZ Ma;Tf;$lq;fs; mika nghpa tha;gG
;
cs;sJ vd;W
$wpdhh;.
epfo;r;rpapy; Ngrpa gy;fiyapd; JizNte;jh; Dr. P.V. tp[auhftd;>
jw;NghJ cyfstpy; Nehia jPh;f;Fk; rpfpr;iriatpl Neha;tUk; fhuzpfis
fz;lwpe;J Kd;ndr;rhpf;if rpfpr;irfis Nkw;nfhs;Sk; Kiw ngUfp
tUfpwJ> MfNt Gw;WNeha; Nghd;wtw;wpw;wpy; kugZ jfty;fs; rhh;e;j
rpfpr;irfSf;F kpfg;nghpa tha;g;Gfs; cs;sd vd;W $wpdhh;.
kugZj;Jiw jiyth; Dr. rhykd; ghy; NgRifapy; Gw;WNeha;
rpfpr;irapy;
kugZtpd;
mbg;gilapy;
xt;nthU
Nehahspf;Fk;
jdpj;jd;ikahd kUe;J mZFKiw ,g;NghJ rhjfkhfp tUfpwJ. kugZrhh;
jfty;fis Nrfhpj;J mjid gad;gLj;JtNj ,g;NghJs;s nghpa rthy;
vd;W $wpdhh;.
epfo;r;rpapy; kdpj kugZ kUj;Jth;fspd; ,e;jpa rq;fj;jpd; jiyth; Dr.
Nkha;df; Ngdh;[p kw;Wk; Ma;Tj;Jiw ,izj;jiyth; Dr. P. ntq;flhryk;
cs;spl;Nlhh; fye;J nfhz;ldh;.
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